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MISS OF TEAM lCHANGE ANSWERS
MACK AND AT THE EMPIRE

TO CHARGE YOUR OWN JUDGE
Cuba' Manager Ugly Come in tomorrow and look at one of the largest line of woolens west of Chicago. If you

Word to Any One Who " " don't agree with me, that ycu have been paying too much for your suit or overcoat, I'll notkYCall Players Boozen.
-

- - you io ouy. Any sun or overcoai

GIVES PRAISE TO TEAM

Denunciation of Magnate's Statement
Made as Pilot Lies In Hos-

pital Bed.

New Tork. Sept. 27. Manager Frack j

Cbance of the Chicago Cubs yesterday
entered a hitter and seething reply to
the charges made by President Charles
Vk. Murphy of the Chicago National
leajnie club concerning loose living
and dissipation among the Cuba. The
Cubs' field leader wasted no ceremony
In denouncing the statements made by
the Chicago dub's executive.

Chance Is still confined in the pri-
vate hospital of Dr. W. G. Frailek as
a result of the operation for the re--
moral of a blood clot. He heard of
the charges yesterday. Propped up in
bed and heavily bandaged. Chance's
Indignation gave him strength to dic-
tate the appended reply:

"If Mr. Dreyfuss or Mr. Murphy or
anybody else says that my team lost
the pennant In 15kiS on account of
drinking, he Is a liar. If anybody says
that the Cubs ever lost for that rea-
son, he Is a liar. I bei've that I have
the best behaved baseball team la eith-
er league.

"If you take any collection of 45
men, ball players, busi'.ess men. or
even preachers, and kr-.j- them tegpth-e- r

for elpht months, r.ome of them will
be sure to break the Ftrict rnles of
training. Most of thse players take
a glass of beer after ri:P game, and I
consider that beu-Leia-

Wll.l. NOT UK f OH' V.U TO SUiS.
"None of ray nirti ever t:.kes a drink

In the morning or between games.
Neither Murj.hy nor anybody else tan
force me personally to sn a contract
containing an anti-ti- i Inking and smok-
ing clause . Other m.-- on the team
ciin do as they Bee fit.

"I made a rule this year t.a none
of my pltrhers should stncle
and I think that they lived up to this
rule, I don't believe in smoking c!k- -

urets, but if a player an t s.t down
after a meal anr) srr.okf a clsaret or a

,f

? "lB'r, ' ' " 11 KIl'JW bill f. r bun hald of tho week,
what ball playing coming j vf The hulf dozen men

I feel theBe .haiges enl;. Hei:d- - ttppt ar Wearv Wi'li-- s. and theving them in papers has set me fulr.Vn a t Ua'.f hour
back. I could !;, i.Uht. .;ntcrt ii rn -- r.t. reecrting to evry cca-- I

cannot tigure ...it v !r:t is'nivoba etunt under th
..j.iig .i uo. Ar;.a-e:;n- t,0 scre
because I lout the jwcinmiit nvl wants
to rasp sorreliod;. . l,it !;- - Is not f;oi:is?
to rasp me.

IBMI I'I.1KH1 ll!S.T ti:i.
"No team that dit,! ;.ut. ii fv;'cl f.nv"

ven the pennant for !onr jears un !

ftlhed second for three, I vuppie
color has been iien tt.rse Fforv by
tue ract that I sent s.h.'lt,. J,

Ciminrati. Kchu'.t.. h:l l .P- - 0i. tr
the best behaved l.;.ii p!;.-- . cr. i(n
Inst. I niado a rule in Cincinnati that
the players must be in by a t::iiti
hour, and Schulte traiissressJ this
rule.

"I had to maintain ,. I

FORWARD Willi

ON THE FAR'il

Conditions Found in the City
Fast Becoming a Part of

Country Life.
.

In this day of back to the farm and
close to nature idea, of the city-thin-

only of the open country - green
leaves and fresh air, away from the
excitement, turmoil and strain of city
life, forgetting that the demands of
our modern life has reached the
dweller on the farm with its demands
on their Vitality. The' e. too. they are

ibeginning to feel its InPuen. e and ef-

fects on the constitution.
This Is plainly illustrated in the

of Mrs. August HilJebrandt.
who has lived the past 22 years in

outh Rock Island, rurul route No. 1.
where she has been occupied in truck
fjrnilLg. marketing her products in

;

,

Rock Island for years.
"Many changes have come in my

'

day and gradually I have realized the
strain, broughfliy the of our
modern ways of living. And I began
to feel the requirements of a tonic of
rome kind to build up my vitality.
Sleep quietly I con 1.1 not and the
rnuirtii pi.uuu wanenefi me wren .

morning came. I was more tired than
or letiring my nerves were always
a. n;gn iw.ieiort, my arpetite was very .

TV WIT Hiet.Ac.A.I t .. .- "'OMrcnru nvj i -- j!
in a badly run down condition. Differ- - J

rnt a.K-mr- s preserved for stomach,
kr.d liver troubles and 1 tried several
ivertlied remedies tut without re-

sult I have used one bottle or Plant
Juice which has done more for me
than all the ret and I am greatly im-

proved. My stomach not distress
rt:e. I sleep and eat well and my rest
does me good. I find Plant Juice has
clone more for me in so short s time
than any tonic I hare ever need.

Lassitude, timidity, little vitality.
loor circulation, headache, cold feet.

.perfect digestion, stomach and.
! -- - ..; trrnMe. weak bsck and despon-- '
'"nry are all cf general'

riant Juice demonstration!
Cr ily from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. at tnj
New Harper House pharmacy, north-- 1

west corner Second avenue and Nine - !

trenlh street. Rock Island: E.
..i nn.E K T nr vn-'n- rn .rn

r&liarf' Drug and Bental company..
bavenport. i

h - - vn --41

'f v
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ntuuaMaaaMHMSaMsaMSl
Je?Fe I.rf":y's Six Hoboes, a unique .climax coming when throe of the men

cn 'iinr.ticn of cc-.- k and burlesaue, appear in women's clothes, closi.ig
h'-ld- the top position on ths their 6cene with a waltzing number.

the
la to. srerday.

k. .

the of
hardly ifM

admitted

in

tho

demands

Jeri"ho

j1Pa(J (;f 0.XiJv to play ur)c., tll
riPibil'ties of th"ir audience. In
"ir-- :: plan? these hobc-- can Fin?.
Their rn ri8 numbers far !"irp?.ss in
i;u".I:v wh-i- vou evp-c- t wh'-- yo--

Fe the fix iiviividt:--lr- .

cr.;)? then. f elves b'jijie the. foot-l:irh'-

In'cn j.rrin4 the vocal work
are snatch. :; of burlesque, the

hated to J it. and n'im.'.l the service
of Scli.i'te f.Tciit'.y. There probably
were other men who were out, but I

tappcr.rd to catch Schulte, ar.d he sva3
the pet. Why did r.ot Murphy wait
until ;.;ttr the tearrn to give oat any
ruch fa:env.:a? The mn w.U nat-
urally be u by his accusations-- ,

"I think J;.st as much cf my team
when it is losing as when it is win-- :

n'.ng. Murphy only thinks of the team
when it is wirning. The team for my i

sake plays harder when I am aw::y
tl.an v.h-.- I a 'a with them. They want
to finish in ccn i place anj so do I,
and F want t . n.- t the White Sox in
the po.t-Kt-aso- scries. j

RKFlK TO rn:pT ixsri.T.
"These unjust charces of Murphy's

will naturally make it hard to nccom- -

piish iiher of these things Of course,
his statement urlects upon nie

and I have been in the biisi- -

refs too long to allow Murphy or aii.v
t no elre to insult me. I; is for that
recbc.i I m"ke t.'iis sta:mei.t at this
lime.''

Chicapo, Sept. 27. President Mtir-ih-

when afked last ni;-.h- t if he had j

any reply to make to the sta'ement
ma le by Chpnce in New York, declar-
ed that he hadn't a word to say. H"
did say. however, that lie would de-
cline to enter into controversy with
the manager or anybody else on the
team. He intimated that he was run- - i

nil's the club and that he would do as
he fa- - fit.

YOUNG

TO GIVE
Mart us Ca'trn. the rctd young bil- -

liard expert of ibis ci'y. will return
shortly to visit fcr a time before going
to Ciiicaco for the winter seat-o- on
the Krecu citth. With Catton conns
T - I . . 1 i . 1 ... .ctaticr, jr., ice young cnicago
expert.

tatton has irreatlT improved his i

form lo'ely and is playing a game now
that will give him an opportunity for
a try at the leaders In the profession
., .h.n !

I

hsre seen him wnrU Th. Ut. will .

trhwv r,i.v . .K.Ki, .

!

Juvenila Wisdom.
Two smsil Sunday school pupil

were dis uiliic its to the dis;ance from
Jericho to Jerusalem

It cmrt far." said one. -- Yen
know t:.-.'- nt-r-e nrr:..,i tr,n i..i,,. , .

Jercsaiem."
-- Ye. I know- - rejoined the otter.

"bet perbop they were salt Ch
Chicago New,

. r- t ni r rno hair nr n

Ir 1 mt Imrd t e:'n mpv ix to
aeud U
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WILLIAMS THE DANCING
WILLIAMS,

LIAR E
Applies

NA-

TURE

characteristic

if

t X V'jj -

Empire's'

s"edy-lfuk'.r-

BiLLIARDISTS
EXHIBITIONS

7X

V

The audience last night, encored the
hoboes for almost five minutes after
the curtain fell on their act in an
effort to hear more from them. It is '

one cf the nost euj .ali o acts thai;
Marjpger Dolly has p- - rited durr.m

j

thi; season. Kddie Mack and Hot Wil-!i?r.)- 3
i

are nnusuul nadcliff
and Hell have a "kiddie" turn that
ir fit, styling themselves "Two Girls
rnd a Hobby Horse." M?rk Davis yo-rt'i- a

i'lf iiinly and the Great Kelter
tit-.;- r difficult iliivi'TS on a wire
while his ffo( htc ein'-;- s Scotch songs.
There are two reels on ae.v pictures.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
Boston 1'"1 13 .632

:

Washiiigicn 87 r,5 .60-1-

Philad-lph- ia $3 53 .590
Chicago 71 74 .490'
Cleveland 70 7(5 .479
Detroit 78 .485
St. Ixmis f.0 93 .245 .

New York 49 93 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Tct.

New York 99 44 .I92
Chicago 89 54 .622
Pittsburgh 83 56 .611
Cincinnati 72 74 .493
Phi.adelp3r.ia .: 03 74 .42
St. Louis 59 87 .404
Brooklyn 54 ,90 .373
Boston 47 b .324

WESTERN LEAGUE,
W. L. Pet.

Denver 9S 61 .609
Omaha : !2 68 .575
St. Jcseph 91 72 .553

IDes Mo.nes 79 79 .500
8 SI .497

Wichita 73 87 .403
Sioux City 73 82 .473
Topcha 51 107 .328

HKSVI.TS VF.STEKDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, 1110: Cincinnati, 10 0. j

(Six innings, darkness.)
Philadelphia, 711; Brooklyn, 00.-Eigh- t

inr.ir.gs. darkness.)
New York. 84; Rot-ton- . 3 '. j

Pittsburgh. 7: St. Ivouis. 5. i

AMERICAN IJSAGUE. I

Boston, 13: Nj-.- Y'ork, 12 (Eight
innings, darkness )

Cleveia-id- . 12; Detroit, 2.
Philadelphia, 3: Washington, 3.

(Nine innings, darkness.)
Chbago-St- . Lome, not scheduled.

Vo . Y Sept. 27. New York
clinched the pennant yesterday by ., K. n .n a . f v,, ..'ir.nlng " '

ifrcm Boston, 8 to 3. and 4 to 0. jn

mates secured a good lead, and eight
of Boston's 10 hits were made in the
last four innings. I

i Remarkable pitching by Z.1 De- -'

maree, a recruit from Mobi e. featured '

the setor.1 game. This was Demaree's ;

i big leiue premier. He shut out
! BoB,on wiJl feven scattered hits, is- -'

i ued only one pass, and fanned iiin--

men. i

Boston. Mass.. Sept. 27. The Red i

r. i i . yn
e cf t'n- Aniri-a- a le'?uj record !

jfor games on in a eeuon by wtaniLg

of' the the frst arne Newr York knock"-th- esome leadins billiard rooms of
tri-citi- j Perdue off the slab in three Linings.

. MathewEon eased up wte'n his team

ONE PRICE
You take no chances in having your clothing made here for if you are not satisfied with fit,
workmanship and material, I'll refund your money anytime. All suits have the Union Label.

fiaege
One door west Rarr.ser's.

from New Tork. IB to 12, in a con-

test that developed liito a farce. Bos-

ton has six 'games left in which to bet-
ter the record of 102 games made by
the Athletics two years ago. Yester-
day's game, the last of the American
league season in Boston, was called
after eight tunings on account, of
darkness.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 27. Garry
Hermann, president of the Cincinnati
Reds and chairman of the national
baseball commission, has joined the
father of Bill Sweeney, second base
man of the Boston Nationals, in the
Sweeney Medicine company, which
was Incorporated yesterday. Herr-
mann is one of the incorporators of
the concern.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27. President
Horace Fogei has a new idea. Horace
vants to employ pitchers on the per-
centage basis, paying them so much
per game no game, no pay. The
Fhillies' president conceived the idea
after he had figured that it had cost
him on an average of J88 per game
for the few games pitched by George
Chalmers during the present season.
Under the new system the youngsters
would be the highest priced players
in the league, as Fogel works his re-

cruits until they are dead tired.

TEAMSPREPARED'

FOR ANNUAL GAME

Coach Corneal and Joe Kelly
Both Have Men Lined Up

for Tomorrow.

AT ISLAND CITY PARK

Flannigan but of Game on Account of
Cad Knee Officials Are

Selected.

The hijh school eleven is ready for
the annual scrimmage with the alum -

ni. The game, which is to be staged
at Island City park, promises to be
one of the best ever p ayed between
the gmds and the high school boys.
Beth teams are in good condition.
The alumni aggregation has been
practicing for the past few days at
the high school gym and have their
signals and plays "aown pat." With
FTauk Hashes, the h school
taptain, center. and' Paul and
O'Connor guards and the rest
of the team built upon the
same scale around them, there certain- -

Iy ought to be some team and Mana -

gcr Joe Kelly of the grads says that,
they will dean everything in sight,

mand, and if they show up as they
ought there wi'.l be no such easy pick-
ings fcr the alumni as they tilink.

The team which is to be lined up
ag-in- st the alumni tomorrow will be
practically the same as s announc-
ed last evening. Although the guards
and the left tackie have not yet been
chosen. Hannigan. who has shown
up rood in tho practices will not " .".'.---r
in the game as expected, as he is out '

the calling the signals, accord-witl- i
a bad knee. Kipp will be behind ine to the doDe eiven out bv Coacn

THE EYES OF THE WORLD

pre upon the man who presents a neat
appearance.

To do this your clothes must te
kpt clean and in "shape."

Our pressing is more than the word, . . . ,
'. '"r w "ul press your

ruit but it to its original lines... . , . ... i

duu i ua.iu ui ulij hid mis De ac -
complished. !

All wci k we turn out will be en- - j

tliely satisfactory or we will accept no
'

pay until it is.
We give speci&l attention not only j

to but also ladles' garments. I

Call West 3J7 and we will gladlj I

:cau for and deliver your work
promptly.

r7 If 2i- - .S TXTV1

G. E. BAKER

15&V2 Eccoad Aveane.

$15oo
Tailoring

T. H. HAEGE, Prop.

MARQUARD AtyD HALL WILL PROBABLY
PITCH AGAINST EACH OTHER IN SERIES

be1
center

men's

RubetMarquard and

New Tork, Sept. 27. Two meteoric j

young men, Marquard and Hall, will
'

probably be slated to pitch against
each other in the world's series, and
the outcome of the clash is hard to
a y . . u i.il ninfill. I lilt-- . v iiiiiu ji ii ill H u. idu i -

his meteor much longer than Hall can
boast. 19 games to be exact, but then
suice Richard burst forth in his

glory, he has suffered a sad re-

lapse and is now resting largely on
past performances. Hall, on the con-

trary, has shown good work practically
all season, and was a factor in should,-erin- e

the Red Sox to the fere when
II biici ijuiiiiduii unti it 10 iinuuiiaia
were .bidding so hard for the Ameri-
can league pennant.

Hall is not well known in New York,
although on several occasions he has
tamed the Yankees with class and
thoroughness. Manager Stahl regards

ihim as one of his most promising
young men, and when it is remembered

j that Stahl is renowned for his keen- -

ability, it may be inferred that Hall
"has something."

Although some baseball critics pro-

fess to see nothing bill Red Sox victory
in the world's series, others believe the
fight will be an even one.' Says a com-
petent Philadelphia critic :

"Many ball fans throughout the coun-
try seem to be under the impression

Corneal this morning. The other back-fiel- d

men will be Willett, fb: Glass,
lhb, and Gleason. rhb- - Campbell and
Hallowell wil". be substitutes for the
backfield positions. Whisler will per-

form at the right end of the line and
Larkin will hold down the other end
position. Tremann will also be in i

his eld tackle position on the right
side of the :ine. The substitute line-
men will be Gaetjer, Forgy, Chalk, j

Sexton. C. Whisler and H. Klove.
Criswell or Philbrook will be in the J

center of th line. i

The alumni will line up as follows:
Paul, center: Budeiier and O'Connor!

j guards; Salzmann and Mclntyre
j tackles; Behnamann and J. E. Mac- -

Maims, ends; E. MacManus and
. Smith, halfbacks; Roche, fullback, and
' H-- L'itt, quarterback. Iee Liitt and
i m Mr.,,.. me game ana naipn aouuers

will umpire. Taez will be head liues- -
: . ... .man ana riannigan win noid the high

schoo! end of the rhiin

River Riplets
The river is railing steadily and has

been during the past several days.

The David Tipton and Ellen are In
port for several days.

"Freight and passenger business has
been exceedicgly good on the river
ihis summer and a trifie better than
last season," said Agent William La- -

ONE PRICE

Co,

Charles Hall.

that all that J. Grantland Stahl. and
his Red Sox, have to do in the world's
series is to start Joe Wood, then dis- - j

patch Ray Collins, come back with j

Hall, toss Hugh O'Brien, and the Giants..... . i i . , i ... i ijiuiiinnvu i.A.n u'nu pn in H n rninr ill
a four-gam- series; while as a matter

j0r fa(:ti Big Jeff Tesreau is a match for
Wood, Rube Marquard will make Ray
Collins bend bis back mady a time,
Christy Mathewson is apt to whip Hall
and Otis Crandall is as good a pitcher
aj Hugh O'Brien.

"There is no doubt but that the Red
Sox are a better ball team than the
Athletics were this season, but the
writer doubts if they are in the same
class in the 1911 and 1910 teams that
Connie Mack built. The Red box, ow-

ing to the fact that they have not had
a slump all season, and that they have
five good pitchers, a steady infield, a
great outfield, and good catching parts,
will be favorites in the world's series,
hut they have a fight on their hands.
Had John Franklin Baker not cracked
out his home runs for the Athletics
last season, there is no telling what
might have happened in the series be-

tween the two teams.
"The man who puts 7 to 5 on the

Red Sox in the series will find many
a taker on the fchort end who knows
what an uncertain proposition base-ba- il

is in a world's series."

mont this morning. "The reason for
the heavy business Is that rates are
cheap and delivery quick."

The Pausing of Romance.
The Paul Revere of 177.V- -'i orms.

all of ynu. and ru-;- e your neighbors!
The Rritlsh have left Boston nnd are
now marci-iii- s tiij way. 1 hey II be
here befure d.ivl.rejik !

If It ILn-jieiier- t .Vott - Hello.
distance! ;ive ine )tie-f've:- i even
six Lexiii''t.n Thin
Well, this !js Revere. The I'.ritlvli are
romiiin! 1ti i.ff Concord, will jou?
ThitnU-- s Go .:lby "--

I'll. U

trs
'fc.5-- '

EVERY FRIDAY

27

if.
j E
j

Opposite Harper House

MO LINE ILLINI TO

HAVE TEAM IN FIELD
Reorganization of the Illini football

team is now being effected, candidates
for the team having reported for first
work last Tuesday evening in the
Wagner opera house. At a meeting 4

last night a captain nnd manager
Mere elected. Practice is to be held
each Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Light

Negotiations are under way for
puraes with the Moline West Ends,
Davenport West Ends, Peoria Socials,
Peru. Spring Valley and Rockford. It
is also possible that some strong in-

dependent eleven of Chicago will be
Been in a windup to the local season.

Illini last year won the Independent
championship of the state, having
been scored on but once in the entire
season. Several of the 1911 stars are
back and present Indications are that
the team will average about 162
pounds. Those who have already
Joined the squad and who will seek
positions: Young, Wright, Peacock,
Ellstrom, Payton, Johnson, Meers-man- ,

Verttlaus, Dohrn, Hill, Howell,
Haley, Grotegut, Britton, Hendrich-son- ,

Hepburn.

Knighthood For Women.
It la not at all well known that

knighthood has constantly been con-

ferred upon women. Many English
ladles received the accolade, and many
more were members of such knightly
orders as the Garter and St. John.
When Mary Cholmondeley, "the bold
lady of Cheshire." was knighted by
Elizabeth for "her valiant address"
on the queen taking command at the
threatened invasion by Spain, did sha
know that a whole city of Spanish wo-
men, the gallant women of Tortosa,
had been knighted for saving that city
from the Moors? Mary and Elizabeth
had both been knighted nt their coro-

nation, but bj the time Anne, tho
second Mary and Victoria ascended
the throne it had been quite forgotten
that, according to English luw nnd
use. a woman who filled a man's office
acquired nil Its privileges nnd was im-

mune from none of Its duties. Loiidou
Graphic.

All the news all the time Tho Arjcus.

A PHONEiPIRE W703

GREATEST VAUDEVILLE ACT

ON A TRI-CIT- STAGE.

6 HOBOES 6

FOUR OTHER REAL ACTS

That the large crowd last night
was from the

Majestic
to tee the

N

Moving
Pictures

of
Rock Island

Come early and get a seat
We show them alto Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday next
week. Alto two other reels,
changing dally.

"i'?'7ir.

1
r 4

TI 11

i7, if:

PROF. O. F. SLATER'S

SCHOOLS DANCING
WILL OPEN AT

ELKS' HALL hZ&

BEGSNNiftG
SEPTEMBER

Classes 7:30 to 9. m

social dance 9 to 12. Music by Lriterian Orchestra


